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HOLMES & WALKER

SPECIAL SALE on ROCKERS

$8.00 Rockers AO
for only -

Low Prices Prevail on All Lines

Just Received- A carload of Wire Fencing. Now is

the time to buy your Wire Fencing for 1918.

PLUMBING AND TIN’ SHOP

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU EIGHT.

AMERICAN ENGINEERS
WORK IN FRANCE

MRS. JANE VAN NATTER.
Mrs. JunoIDoit::) VanN:itter died

suddenly Wednesday afternoon, Jan-
uary 10, 1918, in I lie home of her

Transform Barrens Into Hustling Mr3- l!o-v H,irris- "ith

ft

GROCERY SPECIALS

For Saturday, January 19th
I*

jji Lima Beans, per pound .......

| Crackers, per pound ............

i! Snow Boy, large size ..........

| Best Macaroni per package.

5 cent sack of Salt ..........

sack of Salt

...13c
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Keusch & Fahrner
The Home of Old Tavern Coffee

About Those New Tires

—-For Spring!-—
Inquire at the Crescent Hotel, Chelsea,

how you can

Save 331%

On All Casing and Tubes

E. A. TISCH
DISTRIBUTOR

Camp in Double-Quick Time.
C. Stoinbach liar reccivod a copy of

the European udltiou of iho New
York Herald, published in Paris, and
forwarded by his son Alliert Stoin-
bacil, who is in France wiUi the
American Engineers. The paper is
the tame size as the Tribune, four
pages of seven columns each, and the
price ii 15 cents the copy. The
paper is dated November 25, If' 17.
One arfi'cfe rvgiinfmg t/ie work

being done by t h e American en-
gineers in France is blue-penciled
am! probably relates to Rome of the
work in which Albert was engaged.
The article follows:
"Here, in one of the American F.n-

gineers’ camps, never previously re-
ferred to, I am struck with amaze-
ment at Uir work of our glorious
Engineers. The adjective is deserv-
ed. Out of a barren, rather fm - 1 army in
bidding looking stretch of country, I Charles
an area of about four square
mill's ha. been taken over for the
«wi-. K». ..i.iting Jftnwgft nil day
down to a bed of rock, found about
|eight inches from the surface,
through all weathers and every day
since Octohei. a transformation has
been worked which would pale Alad-
din's wonderful lamp into Swedish
match flame.
Camp Williams is a marvel al-

ready of American genius and
American energy. One of the regi-
ments is composed largely of Ameri-
can college boys I believe the figure
is CO per ci.lll’.. All arc volunteers.
1 saw about 560 of these men, dress-
sv* in oremlhi, evccir.vi.v.'g Jew
roail lines with a will that no day
laborer in American would care to
imitate. They are the stud we have
got already m France. The stuff
that docs things.
People at home know practically

nothing about them, but they will
know now, if my account is gracious-
ly passed by the Censor. Already
tills regiment lias laid about six
miles of railway mid when all the
rails are pm down the total length
will be five times that figure. The
yard itself is what is called a twelve-
irark van). AM l3>b men .'ire under
canvas and seem to be comfortable,
their tent, being healed with the
Sibley stoves.
In great parallelograms, enormous

warehouses are going up. Others are
completed and ready for use. These
warehouses are COO fl. long by Hl'ft.
wide. If pul together in a line they
would extend a distance of, say live
miles. Soon then- will lie accomoda-
tion for about 4,000 men at this place
alone.
Some idea of the speed with which

building is progressing cun lie

.gathered from the fact that the Y.
M. 0. A. hut. which is about 200 ft.

long und 00 ft wide, was put up by
fifty men in one week. This is a fair
sample of what is going on in erect-
ing warehouses of all kinds at Camp
Williams.
In addition to the Y. M. C. A.

building (in which the men take a
special pride), then! is a marvelous-
ly line piece of work to he seen which
is well worth going all the way from
America to inspect. It is called the
“Robertson Hnll," in honor of the
major who designed the building. It
is thatched with marsh grass. It is
a model abode building, and ns’-solid
as if made of iron. All the tubles,
chairs, settees, benches and other
furniture would gel first prize at
any furniture show for originality
and rapidity of execution,
Altogether there lire about 2,000

men at work hero. They have only
about 100 horses and some German
prisoners to do the rough grading
work. The principal trouble which
has to be contended with is the nick
excavulion and this is being handled
without sulRcicnt equipment Ncvcr-
theless these men can lay a mile of
railway track a day. Already, If the
rails I saw being placed were to bo
laid out in a line, they would cover
about thirty miles. The area over
which the commanding officer bus
control is about 400 acres. This is
umier and not over the actual figures
represented."

YOU’Ll. ALWAYS 1TNII

A choice selection of meats at this

market; the home of juicy roasts

and tender steaks ami chops. Wo

are expert judges of meats and wc

select only the best of everything.

We solicit your business through-

out the new year.

ADAM EPPLER
Phone 41 South Main Street

NORTHWESTERN WASH.
CO. FARMERS' MI TUAI

Annual .Meeting Was Held Wednes-
day Afleinmin ill Marralirc Hall.
At the annual meeting of the

Northwestern Washtenaw County
Farmers’ Mutual Fire Insurance
company held Wednesday afternoon
in Maccaboo hall. President William
II. Enin I and Secretary-Treasurer
Alvin J. Easlon were earli re-elected
In office for iinother year. James
Hewlett was also re-cloctcd to the
board of auditors.
The report of the secretary-treas-

urer sliowe.il that the company lias a
total of 402 members, an increase of
17 over a year ago, and that the
total amount of insurance in force is
fStM.f'fCf.W, an increase of $44, ICO. <10
over the amount in force one year
ago.

It w as voted to increase the com-
pensation of the president, directors
and auditors from S2.00 to $3.00 per
day for actual lime spent and the
salary of the secretary-treasurer
from $100 to 5125 per year.
The election of directors for Lima

and Scio townships was postponod
indefinitely, but will probably be
taken up at the first following meet-
ing of the board of directors.

Twiee-a-Week Tribune - $1.00-a-Year

POSTMASTERS RENOMINATED.
Postmasters in three neighboring

(owns have been renominated for
four years term:, ns follows: John
Lutz, Saline: John \V. O'Leary.
Hrooklyn; William 11. Wintvvell. Wil-
liams ton.

whom she bad made her home since
October. Her death was due to an
attack of heart failure, from which
she had suffered at intervals for
some time past. .
Mrs. VanNatlcr was born in Can-

andaigua, New York. November 15,
ISIS, and was Oil years, two months
mid one day of age. She was mar
mied to William 1'. VanNater in Yp-
sihinti in 18(15, since which time she
had resided in Dexter, and for the
ri.sf M mmani I'. VanS. liter in >>
with (he exception of the past few
months which had been spent in
Chelsea at the home of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Harris.
Mrs. Van Nap or \.:i the mother of

live children, four of whom are liv-
ing, t\vo daughters and two sons, us
follows: Mis. Edward Ottley of Ann
Arbor and Mrs. Hoy Harris of Chel-
sea; John W. with the Canadian

camp at Kent, England, and
with the U. S. army. Camp

McArthur. Waco, Texas. She is also
survived by one brother, John Deilz
o' Vf/.vAwfi.
The funeral was held this afler-

noou at 1:30 o'clock f rom her old
home in Dexter, Rev. Emmons, as-
sistant pastor of l h e Episcopal
climvli in Ann Arbor, officiating. In-
terment at Forest Lawn cemetery.
Dexter.

SYNOPSIS FEDERAL
IT El. REG I I. AT IONS

All Factories Shut l*nwn for Five
Days; Next 'I'm Mondays

Will He Holidays.

In a drastic order 1“ meet the coal
famine. Fuel Administrator Garfield
Wednesday night directed that In
ginning Friday morning, all manu-
facturing plants east of the Mississ-
ippi river anil in the states of Min-
nesota and l.ouisiana, except those
producing fond, shall rlos  down for
a period of five days, and during the
next ten weeks shall close on Mon-
days and holidays.
The onier went into effect this

morning and applies to nil war in-
dustries as well as to the non-es-
sentials.
In addition the administration will

dose down all manufacturing indus-
tries except those producing food on
every Monday for a period of ten
weeks.
In the period designated coal will

go only to railroads, households,
public utilities, ships’ bunkers, can
tomnents, naval stations and public
buildings.
Office buildings mav be heated

hiring the five day period (o prevent
freezing, but on fh« Monday /lofi'rfhys
they must be closed down.
Daily newspapers will be permit-

ted to use coal for but one edition a
day. This applies to both morning
ami evening paper*. Printing estab-
lishments issuing magazines or pro-
ducing other publications periodical-
ly issued, may remain in operation
to such extent as is necessary to is-
sue current numbers.
Under the order, during the ten

week period Mondays will he holi-
day* just as Sundays and stores and
shops will be closed. During the five
day period speef/kvi stoics uHf Jrf-
permitted to remain open.
Ranks mid trust companies are not

included in the order unless the gov-
ernors of the stales specilicially de-
clare that they shall be inehideiL
The order makes allowance for

nnv industry which might be put out
of business, permitting it to keep
its plant heated, but (he plant will
not be permitted to run.

State administrators will lie per-
mitted to issue special permits tor
the use of coal if it appears neces-
sary (n meet a grave emergency.
This, J.'on eiw, irlli not hr a Wankel
exception, and it "'ill not be permit-
ted to be abused.
Theatres will be required (o dose

on ten Mondays, but not during the
next five days.
Warning is given that provisions

of the Lover food control bill under
which the order is issued, and which
carries a penalty of ?5,tHI0 fur viola-
tion, will be vigorously enforced.
The bill gives power to forbid (he
use or the delivery of coal.
Chelsea industrial plants, includ-

ing the Lewis Spring S Axle Co.,
Chelsea Screw.- Co., and the Chelsea
Steel Hull Co., are shut-down for five
days and business-men are arrang-
ing to dose their business places on
Monday, complying with the regula-
tions of the order.

CUT BUSINESS HOURS

Chelsea IluNiness Men Obey Man-
date Fuel Administrator.

At a meeting of the village roun- 1

cil Wcdni-jnlay evening, attended b> i

representatives of practically every |

buxjncss place in town, a schedule of !

business hours was adopted to com- 1

ply with tlio recent order of State
Fuel Administrator ITudilen, as fol i

lows:
S:IP) a. m. to 5:00 p. m — Groceries,

dry goods, bazaars, meat markets,
drugs, hardware, lumber and coni,
mens' furnishings, millinery, black-
smith, liurness and leather goods,
shoe shops, printing shops, jewelers,
plumbers. On Saturdays only, the
hours will be 8:30 u. m. to 8:31) p. in.
0:00 a. in. In fi-.OO p. ni. — Hakeries,

barber shops, saloons. On Saturdays j

only the hours will lie 0.00 a. m to
0:00 p. m.

11:30 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.— Confect-
ionery, fruit and ice cream stores.
Saturdays only, 10:00 a. in. to 10:00 :

p. in.

1 :00 p. in. to 10:00 p. in.- -Fool ami
billanl rooms. Saturday.-, only, 10:00
a. in. to 10:00 p. m.
Tile text of the fuel administra-

tor's order follows:
I .—All retail and wholesale stores,

office buildings and all places of
amusement and every kind mid na-
ture not otherwise herein excepted
may be heated and lighted and open
to the public nine consecutive hours
only on all week days, except Satur-
day when Hie limit may lie 12 hours.
Each line of business or place of

amusement may elect nine consecu-
tive hours during which they may
open, hut the closing hour shall not
be later than 10 p. m., and each place
of business slmlf post at the entrance
in a conspicuous place the nine hours
so elected.

2.- The exceptions to the above
order are as follows:

(a) — Chu relies time limit six
hours each week: This time may he
all consumed on Sunday, or only one
Sunday service and one week day

• ESTABLISH ED
18 7 6

Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00
DEPOSITORY POSTAL SAVINGS FUNDS

WE WANT CHILDREN
When yim come to the kompf Commercial & Savings
Rank why nut brine the children along with you? Let ns
get acquainted with the little folk. If you want your son
or daughter to lieconic a good church member you send
them to Sunday school week after week. If you want
them to become successful business men and women —
able In manage* their own affairs when they grim up-
why not let them become familiar with a Hank? Itriug

them to the Kempt Commercial & Savings Hank. Hitter
still, start for earli of them a small Rank Account with

CHELSEA MICHIGAN
—>>

WANTS TO HE DRAFi'ED
TO ESCAPE CRUEL WIFE

Desperate Manchester M a n Wel-
comes Army Service and Also

Wants a Divorce.
Harry G. Sutton of Manchester

has sued his wife, Amelia Hazel
Wiser Sutton for a hill of divorce,
claiming abusive and cine! treatment
us the grounds. They were married
in Colunibinville, January It'. 1915,
have recently lived in Manchester,
hut Mr. Sutton says his wife is now
at home with her parents in Brook-
lyn, where she is welcome ami well
eared for, her parents being well to
do, while he has little of this world's

goods.
Sutton further says in Ids com-

wlijnl ibnl he "has turn drafted,
hag received his blue ticket, and Hint
In* has waived id! claims for exemp-
tion, and prefers to serve Ids country
in Franco where he may incidentally
be able to get some peace." A. J.
Waters of Manchester is his attor-
ney.

Close Two Days.
( b) — T h o a t r e s, vaudeville and

moving picture shows close entirely
24 hours Monday and Tuesdays of
curli week. On all nlbrr days the
total hours for opening shall be not
exceeding five hours, and the closing
hour not later than 1 1 p. m.

(cl — In case of so-called all night
lunch rooms which have been n;iened
heretofore practically 21 hours, not
having any connoelion with any
uthei line of business or amusement,
may be open nine consecutive hours
out of the twenty-four: .Said lunch
rooms that desire to elect nine hours
between 0 p. m. and 8 p. m. shall
first obtain a written permission
from the mayor of the city or head
of said municipality.

liars Close at It).
(d) — All hotels shall close liars,

dining rooms and cafes in connection
with said hotels at 10 p. m. to con-
form to the limit of closing time of
restaurants ami saloons and the time
of keening said bars open shall bo
limited to nine consecutive hours.
The provisions of this section td)
shall also apply to all clubs.
3— Tho lights in windows during

the period the several stores are
closed must be extinguished at hour
of closing with no lights except such
as are needed foi safety lights.
4.— All outside illuminating signs

for advertising purposes to lie elimi-
nated, and all unnecessary inside il-
lumination during business hours to
be eliminated.

Necessary Lights Only.
5. — All lighting of streets, parks,

ami boulevards must be conformed to
necessary lights for safety. This or-
der does not apply to depots, rail-

t Continued column 2, page 4.)

WO, FOB SHE, 10 BFliJ
AdvcrlbinR under Uti-T hradinp, 5 cnnUprr Una

tut 8m* inurrtlon. 21 crnla per Hne for earli
ditUmitl cooMCutlva inMUtion. Minin
for Aral Dwertioii. 15 cent*. Special r
or lets. 3 conaeculire time*. ernu.

If. 3 I Ilf.

FOR SALE — 10 II. F. gasolene en-
gine with auto-spark, cheap. 11. C.
Gage, Chelsea. 38t3

FOR SALE— Holstein cow. 4 yrs. old,
fresh, wt. about 1100 tbs. C. H.
Hadlev, phone S2-F2, Chelsea,
Mich.' _ 37t3

FUR SALE— New milch Jersey cow
with calf by sidw 5 weeks old; also
grade Holstein-Jersey cow. C. W.
Saunders, K. F. 1). 3, Chelsea. 3713

WANTED — Furnished farm, by
Miimrd Zudema. For information
enquire of Lee Hadley. Chelsea,
phono 92-F2. 36t3

FOR SALE— 105 acres land, 3 miles
west of Chelsea, including plow,
timber and marsh land with creek
privilege. H. C. Gage, Chelsea,
Mich, __  3813

FOR SALE— Good stove wood. Reu-
ben Oriel), phone 141-F22, Chel-sea. 36t8

FOR SALE — Modern residence.
South and Grant streets William
Fahrner. Chelsea. KHtf

HiiiiimimiiiiiiiiimimmiiiiiiiiiiiimiitimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiMiiiiiiiii^

(Special Notice (

1 Owing to coal and other material |

1 shortage we have been unable to obtain |

1 even half of our regular allotment of Ford |

1 cars this month. This means that only |

| those who give us their order NOW will be |

1 able to get a car this YEAR.

- Come m and see us and we will go |
| into this matter in detail. Don’t delay |

1 even a week. |

I ...PALMER MOTOR SALES COMPANY... 1

I (Lima and Sylvan car ownership details will appear next week) =

ntiMlililiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiHHiiiiiHiiiniHiiniiiiiiiuiiiiHMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHr;

yiiiiimiiiiiimHiiiiiiiiimimiiniiiiiiuiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiitiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiy

I Choice Fruits and Candies 1
| of all kinds. Fresh stock of Naval= Oranges and choice Nuts just received. =

| - ------------------------ ------------- |

| Chelsea Fruit Company |i Merkel Block— Phone 247- W ^

HinmimimmiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiimmiiiimimimHiiiiiniiiiiiuiiimiHiiiiiir:

Gentlemen, a Few Tips on Hosiery

FOR SALE— Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Uirge
bundle only five cents at the Tri-
bune office

WANTED— People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing to-
qurnrrf in the settlement of estates,
etc., to' have it sent to tho Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necessary to ask the probate
judge to send them tu the ChelseaTribune. tf

COMK sucks looh like sieves aft-
*-J er yon have worn them a week.
Yoii don't want to buy that kind.

You demand service In hosiery.
We keep the kinds that last
And they enst you little.

Wc wsnt you for i regnlsr cus-
tomer, not only when you lay la
your supply of hosiery, but for gar-

ter*, suspenders, gloves, hats,
shirts and everything elto for men.

Let us show you.

Dancer Brothers, - Chelsea, Mich.
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The Son of Tarzan
'Ey EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS

CoprrttM. br Pranlr k. HanKf C«.

THE SWEDES BUY MERIEM FROM K0VUD00, AND IN

FIGHTING OVER HER, MALBIHN KILLS JENSSEN

Synopsis. — A srlrnillic expedition off the Afrlrcin const rcsomu n
Inimnn derelict, Alexin I'uulvltch. He ln-lni-’s ulKHinl nn npe, Intelligent
nnd frtenilly. ond readies London. Jnct, sou of Ixinl GreysKike, tho
orlRlnnl Tiinuiu, Inis lalierlleil n love of Hlld Hie mid blenls frinii Imnio
In see tin* npe, now o drnwIiiK card In u music hull. The npe makes
friends wllli him nnd refuses to leuvo Jnek ilesplle his tniluer.
Tanum uiipears and Is Joyfully recORnlierl by the ape, for Tnrain lind
lieon klDE of Ills tribe. Tnnum nurees to buy Akut, the ape, nnd send
him buck to Africa. Jnek and Akin boeoine great friends. Pniilvltcli
Is killed when he attempts murder. A llilef tries to kill Jack, but Is
killed by Akul. They llee together to the Jungle and take up life.
Jnek reseues nn Arabian girl and takes her Into tho forest lie is
wounded mid Merloni Is stolen.

CHAPTER IX.
—10—

When Thieves Fall Out
So the two Swedes approached the

Wllluge of KovuUuo with friendly words
u[kiu their tongues and deep cruft In
their hearts.

Their plans were well made. There
was no mention of the while prisoner.

They chose to pretend that they were
not aware that Kovudoo find a white
prisoner. They exeliHiigetl gifts with
the old chief, haggling with his pleni-

potentiaries over the value of wluit
they were to iccelve for what they
gave, ns Is customary and proper when
one lias no ulterior motives. Unwar-
ranted generosity would have aroused
suspicion.

Iiurlng the palaver which fallowed
they retailed Ihe gossip of the villages

through which they hud passed, receiv-
ing In exchange such news as Kovudoo
possessed. The palaver was long and
tiresome, us these native ceremonies
always are to Kuropeuns. Kovudoo
made no menllon of his prisoner, ami
from his generous elTotis of guides and
li resen is seemed anxious to assure
himself of the speedy departure of Ids

guests.

It was Mnlhlbn who, qulle casually,
near Ihe close of Ihelr talk, mentioned
the fuel Hint the sheik wns dead. Kov-
udoo evinced Interest and surprise.
"You did not know It?" asked MtU-

blkn. “Thai Is al range. It was during
tho la.sl ninou. He fell from his horse
when Ihe beast stepped III a holt*. The
horse fell uiion him. When his men
came up Ihe shell: was qulle dead."
Kovudoo scratched his head. Ha was

much disappointed. No sheik meant no
runeum far the white girl.

“I know w here there Is a white girl.”
the said unexpectedly. "If you wish to
buy her she may be had cheap."
Jdnlhtha shrugged. “We have trouble

enough, Kovudoo." he said, “without
burdening ourselves with an old,

! broken down she hyena, nnd as for
ijuiying for one" — MiUblbu snapped bis
Ungers.

"She Is young." sold Kovudoo, “and
good looking."
 The Swedes Inugbed. "There ore no
igood looking white women lu the Jun-
gle, Kovudoo,” mild Jenssen. “Yon
should be ashamed to try to make fun
of old friends."

Kovudoo sprung lo bis feel. "Come,”
Ihe said, ‘T will show you."

Mulhlhn nnd Janssen rose lo follow
him, nnd as they did uo their eyes met,

nnd Mullillin slowly dropped one of
his lids In n sly wink. Together they
followed Kovudoo toward his bub In
the dim Interior they discerned the
figure of a woman lying hound epou
n sleeping mat.

Mulhlhn took a single glance and
turned away, “Sho must he a thou-
sand years aid, Kovudoo," he sold us
tie left thu hub
“She Is young!" cried tho savage,

'll Is dark In here. You cannot see.

“la She Not Both Young and Good
Looklr.gT” Asked Kovudoo.

Wnlb I will hnve her brought out In
tho sunllghb" And ho commanded the
two warriors who watched the girl lo
cot tho bonds from her ankles nnd
lend her forth for Inspection.
Mslbllui and Jensseu erlnced no

eagerness, though both wore fairly
bursting with It, not to see the girl,
but <* obtain poKsnsslou of her. They
cared not If she bad the face of a mar-
moset or the figure of pot bellied Ko-
vudoo himself. All that they wished
lo know was that she was the girl

who Imd been stolen from the slielk
several years before. They thought
Hint they would recognize her for such
It she were Indeed the same. Xlul even
so, the testimony of the runner Kovu-
doo had sent lo tho sheik wns such as
to assure them that the girl wns Ihe
one they hml once before attempted
lo ahducl.

As Merlem wns brought forth from
the darkness of the hut’s Interior the

two men turned, wllb every appear-
ance of disinterestedness, to glance at

her. It was with difficulty that Mnl-
blhn suppressed uu ejaculation of us-
Umlshmonb The girl’s henuty fnlrly
look his breath from him. Hut !n-
stautly he recovered his potso und
lurned to Kovudoo.
"Well?" ho said lo the old chief.

“Is she not both young and good
looking?" asked Kovudoo.
"She Is not eld.” replied Mulhlhn.

"Bui. even so. she Will he n burden.
We did not come from the north after
wives. There are more than enough
there for us.”
Merlem stood looking straight nt tho

white men. She expected nothing from
them — they were to her us much ene-
mies us the black men. She lulled nnd
fenced them nil. Mulbllin spoke lo her
In Arable.

“Wo ure friend*,” he said. “Would
you like lo have us take you away
from here?”
Slowly nnd dimly, ns though from n

great distance, recollection of the once
fmntliur tongue returned to her.

“I should like lo go free,” she said,
“nnd go laiek lo Kuruk."
“You would like lo go with US?"

persisted Mulhlhn.

“No," said Merlem.
. Mnlhlbn turned to Kovudoo. “She
does not wish lo go with us," he said.

“You nre men," returned the block.
"Can you not tukc her by force?"
“It would only udd to our troubles."

replied the Swede. "No, Kovudoo, we
do not wish her, thougli, If you wish
to be rid of her, we will take her away
because of our friendship for you.”

Now. Kovudoo knew that he had
made a sale. They wanted her. So he
commenced to bargain, and In the end
the person of Merlem pnssed from the
possession of the black chieftain Into

Hint of Ihe two Swedes In considera-
tion of six yards of Amcrlkun. three
empty brass cartridge shells nnd u
shiny new Jackknife from New Jersey.
And sll but Merlem were more than

pleased with the bargain.

Kovudoo stipulated hut a single con-
dition, and that was that the Euro-
peans were to leave his village nnd
lake the girl with them ns curly the
next morning as they could get sinn-
ed. After the sole he did not hesitate
to explain his reasons for ihls demand.
He told them of strenuous attempts
of Uie girl's snrage mate to rescue her,
nnd suggested that the sooner they gut

her out of the country the more likely
they were to retain possession of her.
Merlem was again bound and placed

under guard, but this time la thu lent

of the Swedea. Mulbllin talked to her.
trying to persuade her to accompany
them willingly. lie told her Unit they
would return her to her own village,
but when he discovered that she would
rather die than go back to the old
sheik ho assured her that they would
not take her Uiere — nor, ss u matter
of fuel, hud they any intention of so
doing.
All that night Merlem lay listening

for a slgnul from Korak. All about
tho Jungle life moved through tho
darkness. To her sensitive ears came
sounds thut the others In tin* cump
could not hear, sounds that she Inter-
preted as we might Interpret tho
speech of o friend, but not unco came
u single nolo that betokened the pres-

ence of Korak. But she knew Umt ho
would come. Nothing short of death
Itself could prevent her Korak from
returning to her.

What delayed him. though?
When morning came again nnd Ihe

night bud brought no succoring Korak
Merlem’s faith and loyalty were still
unshaken, though misgivings began to
assail her os to the safety of her
friend. It seemed unbelievable thut
serious mishap could have overtaken
her wonderful Korak, who dally passed
unscathed through nil thu terrors of
Hie Jungle, let morning Came, the
morning meal was eaten, the comp
broken, nnd the disreputable safari of

the Swedes wus again on the move-
northward with still no sign of the
rescue by Korak tho girl moaentarlly
expected.

All that day they marched and tho
next and the next. Nor did Korak
even so much ns show himself lo tho
patient IHUo waller moving, silent nnd
stately, beside her bard captors.

It wns on the fourth day that Mcr-
lem began defloitcly t" give up hope.
Something laid happened lu Knrak.
She knew It. He would never come
now. uml these men would hike her
nwuy. Presently they would kill her.
She would never see her Kuruk again.
On Ibis day the Swedes rested, for

they hud marched rapidly and their
men were tired. Mulhlhn and Jensscu
Imd gone from camp to hunt, taking
different directions.

They hud been gone about nn hour
when Hie door of Merlcm's tent wns
llflcd und Mulhlhn entered. His look-
portended no good to the girl.
Out In the Jungle Jcnssen hod

brought down two bucks. His hunting
had not curried him fur nHcld, nor
wns ho prone to permit It to do so. Ho
was suspicious of Mulhlhn. The very
fuel that his companion had refused lo
accompany him and elected Instead lo
hunt olono In another direction would
not, under ordinary circumstances,
have seemed fraught with sinister sug-
gestion. but Jensscu knew Mnlbthn
well, nml so, Iiurlng secured meat, he
lurned Immediately back toward camp
while his hoys brought In his kill.

He had covered about half (lie re-
turn Journey when u scream com*

But at the Flash of the Explosion He
Stopped.

faintly to Ids ears from the direction
of camp. He hulled to listen. It was
repented twice. Then silence.
With u muttered curse Jenssen

broke Into u rapid run. What u fool
Mulhlhn was. Indeed, thus to chonco
Jeopardizing a fortune!

Further nwuy from camp Hmn Jens-
sen and upon tho opposite side an-
other heard Merlem's screams— n
stranger who wus not even aware of
tins proximity of white men other Uion
himself, a hunler with a hamlful of
sleek, black warriors.

He, too, listened Intently for a mo-
ment. That Hie voice wus thut of a
woman in distress he coold not doubt,
und so he also hastened at a run In
the direction of tho affrighted vole®,
but he was much further away than
Jenssen. so Hint the lutter reached the

tent first

What the Swede found there roused
no pity within his calloused heart, only

anger against his fellow scoundrel
Merlem wns fighting off her attacker.
Mnlbthn wns showering blows upon
her.

Jenssen, streaming foul curses oprui

his erstwhile friend, hurst Into tl*
tent Malblhn, Interrupted, dropped
his victim nnd turned to meet Jen*
sen's tcfurluted charge.

He whipped n revolver from his hip
Jenssen, anticipating the lightning
move of the other’s hand, drew ahnoat
simultaneously, and both men Bred al
once.

Jenssen wns still moving toward
Mnlhllm at the time, but at the flash
of the explosion he stopped. Ills re-
volver dropped from nerveless flngcra
For a moment he stnggorcd drunkenly.
Deliberately Mnlhllm pul two mow
bullets into his friend's body at eloot
range.

Even In the midst of the exritemcM
nnd her terror Merlem found herself
wondering at the tenacity of Ilfs
which tho hit man displayed. His
eyes were dosed. Ills head dropped
forward upon his brenst, his hands
hung limply before him. Yet still bo
stood there upon his feet, though ho
reeled horribly.

It was not until the third bullet had
found Its mark within his body that
he lunged forward upon his face. Then
Mulbllin npproachcd him und, with an
oath, kicked him viciously. Then ho
turned once more lo Merlem.

Bwana rescues Merlem and
takes her home to hli wife, who
adopts the girl.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Too Determined.
Bnker— I thought Hazard was deter-

mined to Join the army?
Barken— He wus : ae was too deter

mined ; ho was so determined that the
recruiting officer ejected him for btinf

Iktfootedv— Pock.

(Prepared by Iht* United Builes DcparL-
nient of Agric-iiHmc.)

Reservoirs built In the beds of
Rlnums or oilier depressions nre
used mainly for irrigation purposes.
The dam may he of earth, loose rock,
timber, concrete, or masonry, or com-
hlniiHouR of two or more of Hiefle.
However, since on the large majority of

sites enrlh Is the most nhundunl. and
cheapest material available, It has
been used chiefly. The jterceutago of
failure of ilums of this typo has been
large. The multi onuses have been
(1) faulty nnd Imulequuto wnstewnys,
(1) porous cnrlben einlw aliments not

properly eompneted, nnd (!l) Insecure
foundations.

Examination for Foundation.

When Hie locnllou for the dnm lias
(eon deehl*il upon n careful examina-
tion of the foundation should he made.
Test pits should be sunk nt Intervals
across Ihe stream bed or depression,
and If rock or other Impervious ma-

mooly used method of building earthen
embank! ..... its nnd of loosening nnd
transferring earthy material for olhei

purposes. In making use of this
method uu ample supply of water Is
necessary. Whut l.s called the “cutting
stream" Is under high pressure from
00 to 11X1 pounds per square Inch. Tho
pressure may he obtained by gravity
full or by pumping, und the water l.s

conveyed lo the material to be cxeu-
vnted in n pressure pipe of nullable
diameter. The end of the pressure pipe
terminates In ii giant from which
a stream Is directed against Ilia
bunk of dirt. A large stream of wa-
ter, hut under llltle or no pressure,
then In milled to Ihe former stream lo

carry the material loosened by tho
giant Into n flume or pipe In which It
Is transported to the dam. Figs. 1
nml 2 show two forms of woodqn
Homo used for this purpose. The
grade on which they nre laid should
be us sleep as practicable, nnd never

Helping to Win
the War

Advice la Amedcxm Bflweeo the Aprs
ol 16 end 21

BY GEORGE ADE

PULLING POWER OF HORSES

Experiments In California Give Inter,
cstlng Results — Concrete Oilers

Least Resistance.

(By I-;. B. HOUSE. Colorado Agricultural
College. Fort Collins.)

A very Interesting experiment has
recently been concluded In California
to dctcnillne Just how much u horse
pulls when he draws a Ion.
A good draught Irani was used for

this purpose. The horses weighed 1.G00
pounds each. They were hitched to

V-Shaped Flume Used In Sluicing.

terlnl Is found near ihe surfscc. the I less Hmn nhont live per cent. Under
more porous top covering should be re- 1 favorable conditions material enn bo

placed In a dam by this process at a
lower cost per cubic yard than by Ihu

use of teams nod scrapers or tennis
uml wagons. Such embankments am
also more compact nnd watertight
than those built by ordinary raetliotla.

Unsuitable to Retain Water.

Dams built of loose rock without
any cementing mntcrlnl usually have
sufficient weight to withstand water
pressure hut Hie ease with which wa-
ter cun percolate through such struc-

moved und foundation laid on the Im
pervious substratum. In any event, nil
shrubbery, sod, and decoyed vegetable
matter should tie cleared nwny tie-
fore the dam Is begun. In the bet-
ter class of such dams a narrow trench
Is dug beneath the center of the cm-
baokmenl down to bedrock or other
good material nnd a wall of conercle.
known ns n rim core wall, Is built
therein. Tills wall projects above the
surfiice nnd serves n purpose similar
to n liinguo In groovcd-nml-tongiied
lumtier Joints. A day puddle may lie
substituted where n concrete core wall
around the rim would prove loo ex-
pensive. In Ihls case a much wider
trench should he due, filled with the
best material available, mid carefully
puddled nud raimneil.

Packing Materials.

In building n reservoir embankment
of earth many farmers and not u few
engineers full to understand the differ-

ence between nn embankment capa-
ble of withstanding u load such as Is

placed upon It by Ihe passage of a
locomotive and one compact and stable
enough to hold water. In highway und
railroad fills little. If any. ntleutlon Is

paid lo packing materials, but In the

case of earth fills to retain water,
packing Is necessary. Experience has
shown that one of the best vvnys to
pack ordinary dirt which does not con-
tain too much clay Is to damp It Into
water nnd let nature do the packing.
When this method Is not feasible the
earth should he placed on the em-
bankment In thin layers and each lay-
er moistened and rolled or otherwise
compacted. In some eases the earth
can be moistened before II Is removed
from Its natural site.

Cauie of Failure.
As hns been slated, n frequent cause

of failure of such items Is faulty wnste-
wuys. The dams being built for the

Rectangular Flume.

most part In Ihe beds of streams and
In Ihe direct line of flood flow, are sub-

jected at times to high water which
may carry floating driftwood or other
debris. The overflow dam Is designed
to withstand such severe tests, hut
Hie dam considered here Is not of this
type. It la Intended only to Impound
water to a certain safe height und to
by-pass all surplus waters through tho

wustewuy. This throws a heavy bur-
den upon this structure lu times of
flood, nnd It should he of such strength

nnd capacity as to perform Its jiart
without danger to the dam. In molt-
ing provision for n wnstoway It should
he borne In mind Ihnt n flood may oc-
cur when tho reservoir Is full, so Ihnt
the entire flow of the stream must
pnss through the waste way. Consider-
ation also should be given to ohstruc-

Mcthod of Facing.

lures renders them unsuitable to re-
tain wilier. This defect Is overcome
In various ways of which two will he
described here briefly. The usual way
of making loose rock dams water-tight
l.s to place earth In front In the man-
ner Indicated in Fig. 3. The same Care
should be taken In placing this earth
ns hns been recommended for earthen
dams proper and the cut-off wall of
concrete placed uloug the upper toe
of tho rock slope usually Is a neces-

sary part of such comhlnmlon struc-
tures. Another way of making loose
rock dams watertight Is to line the
front face wllh timber In some such
way as Ihnt shown In Fig. 4.

MANURE TO INCREASE CROPS

At Pennsylvania It Waa Found That
Application of Six Tons Waa

Better Than Ten.

Stable manure has long been con-
sidered n very valuable fertilizer. It
Is usually thonght hy fanners thut Hie

larger the application of mnniire the
greater the crop Increase. Experimen-
tal dnla shows that such la not the
case. At Pennsylvania It wns found
that nu application of six tons per
aero gave a return of $3.21) per Ion as

compared wllh $2.2!) per ton when ten
tons per aero were used. This Is n dol-

lar a Ion In fnrnr of the lighter appli-

cation. At the same rate tho funner
who has n hundred tona of manure to
spread can save nearly enough to pay
for his manure sprender. Hand spread-
ing could hardly put manure on nt the
rate of six tons. This Is nol nn Iso-
lated case. Other work hns shown an
uetunlly smaller yield with a largo
amount than with u smaller amount of
manure.

On State Highway From Colorado
Springs to Canon City, Cal.

in ordinary farm wagon, nnd pulled
ii loud of 0.000 pounds over different
kinds of rends. The wagon was s
slnndnnl farm wagon wllh stool axles
nf equal length, wheels 33 und -10
laches In diameter, and four-inch tires.

A recording dynamometer, known as
(he lown type, was used to register
Ihe tractive force of the lenni. This

Instrument makes a record of the re-
slMnnce on u strip of paper under a
recording pencil, nnd after the test,
Ihe total pull of Ilio team can he read
off In pounds. Tho record of the test
Is as follows:

On a concrete road, nnsiirfaced, In
excellent condition, tho total pull on
tho load wns 83 pounds, or 27.8 pounds
per Ion.

On a concrete road wllh three-eighth
Inch surface of asphaltic oil and
screenings, road In excellent condition,

the total pull was 117.0 pounds or 49.2
pounds per Inn.
On Ihe ordinary mnnulnra road In

excellent condition, the totnl pull was
ll'.'l jwunds nr BI.3 pounds per Ion.
For a graveled road, compact, and

In good condition, the total pull wus
225 pounds or 75 pounds per ton.
An enrlh road, tlrm, wllh one nnd

one-hnlf Inches of fine, loose dust, tho

totnl ptill was 270 pounds or 02 pounds
per ton.
An earth rnnd, wllh mud 4 to 0

Inches deep, hut soli firm underneath,

tho total pull wns C54 pounds or 218
(•ounds per ton.
On graveled road, before Ihe gravel

had been compacted, but when It wns
In ordinary loose condition after It had
been placed upon the rnnd, Ihe total
pull was 7S9 pounds or 2C3 pounds per
ton.
The above shows very well what

grent advantages good roads have on
Hie hauling properties of n team.

FEEDING GRAINS TO LAMBS

Section of Dam.

Hons to the flow of water caused by
driftwood nnd clogging by fish screens.

Such features of this lype of reser-
voir ns Inlet and outlet pl|ies, slope
protection nnd the like hnve been dis-
cussed in Farmers' Uullelln No. 828.

Commonly Used Method.
In the early days of mining In Cell-

fornln. someone evolved Ihe Idea of
washing down the gold-heurlng sand
hy means of powerful streams of wa-
ter directed ngnlnal ihe bunks and bill-
sides. This practice hna been Im-
proved and extended and now Is a com-

G round Corn, Crushed Oats, Wheat
Bran and Linseed Oil Meal la

Best for Youngster*.

(Ohio Collrgr ol Agriculture Bulletin.)
A good grain ration for lambs Just

beginning to out is ground com. one
part; crushed oats, one pnrt; linseed
oil meal, one purl ; nnd wheat bran,
two parts. Wheat bran Is very essen-
tial in Ihls ration, nnd tho shepherd
should always see Ihnt It Is present.
A grain ration consisting of two
pounds of wheat bran, one pound of
ouls (crushed mils being preferred),
one pound of finely ground cornmeaL
and one-half pound of oil meal hns
proved to be an excellent grain ration

for young lambs. It hns also been
found that n grain mixture of all meal
and corn mod has given better re-
sults than a mixture of cottonseed
meal and corn meal.

CHECK HEAVY WATER FLOW

Catch-Drain Should Be Constructed on
Side of Hills to Carry Flow to

End* of Cut

On Ihe side hills where the flow of
Water is heavy I! should he kept from
r on elilng the mud hy cnnstruetlng a
entch-draln a few feet buck nml above
tho edge of the cut. This will enrry tho

wider along to the ends of Ihe cut nnd
Urns keep It off the road. If the cut
Is n long one, the water In the enlch-
drnlu enn he disposed of nt Intervals
hy dropping It through n pipe or gut*

ter into the culverts.

Keep Dltchea Open.
Broad and shallow ditches wllh flat

Slopes constructed wllh n uniform
grade are better than deep, narrow
ditches constructed wllh steep hanks,

(live attention lo keeping tho ditches
open.

This Is a letter lo the fortunate ones
who, ten years from now, will he en-

joying the benetlt#

of whut nil futuro
histories will call

tho Great war.
You (the glrlsof

sweet sixteen and
slightly upward
nnd the hoys who
are gelling ready
lo vole) will know
more about this
war when you nra
plump nnd inlildle-
aged than one cun
possibly know this_ year.

When the dust has cleared nwuy nnd
tin* large events of the war can ha
seen from a distance then you will un-
derstand Hint the Issues Involved had
to bo fought out, that the United Stale*

hud to lake pnrt, ihnt the task we nra
now undertaking hud to ho nccom*
pllshed.
Lot us hope that each of you can

say, twenty years from now, “I wo»
young nt the time but I knew what tha
war meant, and 1 helped."
Nol all of tho heroes nre In th«

trenches.

To prove that bravo men remain nt
home, hero nm I. a case-hardened bach-

elor, venturing lo give advice lo young
women, everyone of whom knows nil
about tho war or, nt least, ulxiut ono
young man who hns marched out to
win tho war.
No need to tell them to knit. They

are knitting.
Why whisper to them to beware of

“stackers." The poor "stacker" al*
ready 1ms felt the scorn of thclf
glances.

Perhaps some hints may he tabu*
hill'd In Hie mcthodlcnl style so deaf

to professors.
Efficiency or soldiers at the front

nnd In Ihu training camps la dependent
upon :

(u) riiystcnl welfare, resulting from •;

cniiifnrlnblo garments and sensible id*
l cations, provided hy young women 
between the ages of sixteen und luea- ;
ly-one,

(h) Mental enlm, Induced hy tho
knowledge that nil the girls nt Iioiji*' .
will postpone definite urrnngpmenia
until Hie soldiers come hack.

(c) Spiritual cxnUntlon, encouraged
hy tho occasional receipt of letters j
from young ladles between Ihe ages of ;

sixteen and twenty-one.
From Hie above analysis It becomes i

evident that the successful prosecutM'
of the war Is not dependent upon Hi*' I

president nnd cabinet, or even u;"'11 i
the council of national defense, hu! l

ui«m Flora nnd Elsie and Agnes and j

Jessie.

Don't let anyone tell you that w»f i

is strictly n business proposition.
We can’t win Ihe war unless He' I

hands play nud the girls wave their j
handkerchiefs.

The French weep n llltle and fcl*3
one nnollier on each cheek and tdng t
tho “Marseillaise" and then they are j
ready to capture some more trenches- j
Depressed emotions sometimes lure ;

sour. Don't be ashamed lo let yodr ;

enthusiasm float publicly In Hie breeze- ;

You never saw a football team ad-
vance the hull unless It was getting
encouragement from the girls on the :

side lines.

Now for the boys.
Perhaps you have heard about tb® .

Working Reserve.
It has been carefully organized un- .

der government supervision. It bus r*" i

celved the olllelnl Indorsement of tl>® •;

president. Tho whole plan Is working •
out successfully- wherever It Is under* ;

stood.

Tho trouble la that some of the 1m>5* j

und some of the parents nre still *
little doubtful regarding enllslmcnt, j
because they don't know how much of
nn obligation Is nssumed.
Hero Is the plan In n nutshell : Thou* 

Knuds of enlisted nnd selected men |

have gone to the training camps. H j

nmy bo Hint thousands more will gj
next year. These men ure being calico .
from factories nud workshops ond i

farms. Every factory and fcvery farm j
must conllnuo production If we are t°
render full service to our faithful ft'- -

Ilea during tho war. How can we d'1 !
tho places of the young men who hnv®
gone nwuy to fight? We must refi' j
ilium the hoys who nre old enough na" -

husky euongh to work, hut who a?* ;

silll too young for military service.
So hero Is a trumpet cull for nil city >

hoys nml town boys between tho ngo®
of sixteen nnd twenty-one.

ITovo your patriotism nnd help yaur .

country by Jumping In and doing tl>®
work of n soldier wtio hns gone to tl>® :front. J

flo to the recruiting officer nnd onfl®1
for the Hoys' Working Reserve. Thch*
when you are called upon, go and niak®. t
good In tho Job nsslgucd to you an® j
wlu your medal und wear It nnd h®
proud of It. .

nn® •

A Dairy Mistake.
Buying cows nnd selling them ns fast

ns Ihcy stop milking never built up
n high-class dairy business. The dly
milk producer Is not a Iruo dnlrymnn;
he la more a speculator In feeds and
cows.

Doesn't your common sense
your knowledge of addition nnd auh'
traction tell you that If wo suddenly 
take 1,000,000 or more men right oh"
of the productive industries of H®*
country, we must either find a ntlWH
men to take their plncea or else f* i
short on production?

Tho boys between sixteen and twew
ly-one cun nnd will supply tho shed*
age of man-power. _
There will ho a loud call for the*.

In 1018 and they mast answer tho <*$• I
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DETROIT
AUTO
SHOW

A Complete Exhibit of Motor Cars, Trucks, Accessories
This year's Detroit show will be the larBest and most comprehensive ever held In the motor city.

MORE THAN 100 EXHIBITORS.
Three floors of this mammoth buil.linK are devoted to exhibits. One floor for commercial cars and

accessories exclusively. Two floors for pasaeiiRorsars.

OPENS SATURDAY NIGHT, JAN. 19.
Ami continues nil the next week, 10 a. m. to 10:30 p. m. Daily.

January 19-26, Overland Bldg., Cass and Willis Aves.

Fre- Inventory Sale Curtains and Draperies
1-4 to 1-2 Off. Entire Stock. Reduced

GAGG’S Curtain and Drapery Shop, 2d Floor Holden Bldg.
S. IA/. Corner CSrlsiA/olcf riiicl Omnd RIvcm-. _

MADISON. I

That rame women .eeiti fnted to C't'
Into ill.: wlentiai aui i o< nmirlmontal
nam-o in ilomimutrut.'il III ••LloiBhler ot
'‘estlny." whleti to tile title of Muit.imo
• elnna'a lin.i photoplay tiom her own
ftmllo*. rel' .iseo throush lie Flmt -Na-
llonal ICxhllillors* COlvult. anil annouM ..... I
“r on., mi k e aliowlnu at ll"' »liefl';'“
'iiealer coniliiellL-lns Sunday. Januiiry !-

WASHINGTON.
, Next week— “Allinony." the tie that
hum. ih.- mnaxtiie atory ot an unwanteil
Wife- A atrtltnir expoae ot the divorce
ten tile, written by an old court reporter.

ADAMS.
It pay* to advert lee week of January

f.2 For over a year llie New 1 ink puh-
lc read In electric ilshtu over Geo
'-otian'* Uimiter "It iwy* to Advcrthn.
and proceeded to pay down Si to C” In
and Had out whv and how tt pay*. Hc-
'roit Will duplicate New York1* exp.'r-
enec with the one unpleaaant feature.
'“e .. ...... ......
Not only .Mr. Ohuer and Stta* Uourie-

Wr.y have apiieldtd roles, hut th' whole
company has unusual opportunltles-

OETROIT OPERA HOUSE.
Week of Jnaury H.

. Julia Sanderson and Jus. ph '‘aWtliorn
•n the Brealest inustcal comedy. Irt-
U'nph Hanibler lloac."

GARRICK.
H Is an Infallible rule In the theatrical

world that only the very best plays si r-
Vive U single season. This rule lim.IlM
without any reservations to Good Grai -
"us Annaliellc." l :1a re Kuminer's vivaci-
ous comedy announced for local
tullon at the Garrick Theatre. Hotroll,
for the week of Mon lay. Janaury H. In-
cluding manure's oWdnesday and saiur-
-Jay.

DETROIT AUTO SHOW.
The seventeenth annual Detroit auto-

mobile show will h. held In 'lie nj’v
Oyertand hulldlng. fas* and turns
avenues. beglinilnK next Satunlay li ght.
January 19. and eontlnulrg our r. -n.

It. It. Shuert, assistant aecn-lary of
the Detroit liealers' association, who
la chare e of details for the forIheoni.nl:
jxhltiltlon. announces that more ilum one
hundred mnnufnctu rvrs and dealers will
exlill.li this year. The passenger car.
motor truck sad accessory llclds win tie
Htuy represcnicd wlien the booths are
opened to the public.
The Detroll show will occupy throe

fliHirs ol I he Overland building- Pos-.eii.
Ker ears will be shown on the second and
and third doors, and the truck and acces-
sory displays will have the flrst iloor.
pecomlom ore now nl work putting tlie
building In shape for the display.
"We have uhundant assurance that our

show this winter will surpass any pre-
vious effort we have made." said Mr.
fihuart. "Fur one thing we will have
more mom this time thuli ever helore.
and the arrangement af tlie building will
enable us to Offer a more complete amt
compact display tliuii ever before Tlie
aisles are wide and the booths am
roomy. We an, going to have a wonder-
fat lighting iirriiiigemeiil. The decora-
lions compline a Venetian garden effect,
whh flower covered walls as the lack
•round lor the ratios bouolhs.
Particular arrungemrlits have been

luade to Insuic the comfort of women
a ad chltdrrn. Tlie building In which the
show It to be held is of sleet and con-
cmlo Construction, and is thoroughly fire
Pmof The stairways are wide and the
ample apace within the building la a
guarantee against crowding.

Standards of Doctrine.

The Apostles’ and tin: Nloene Creed,
nnd tlie Tlilirj-nltii* Articles tire the
Btandnrds of doctrine In bull, the Kug-

Hsti ami Atiu-rlcnn branches of Ibo
Episcopal ehitreh. The Anterlcnn
church omits the Athnmtslnn Creed,
tvhleh Die English ehtirvh retains, nml
has made some ulterntions In the Thlr-
ly-nlne Articles, omitting Article SI.

The church acknowledges two snera-
monts. Imptlsin nnd the Lord's Supper
ns generally necessary to salvation,
practices Infant baptism, admits no
one to cmninimltm until confirmed or
rendv nnd desirous to he confirmed,
permits those only to otllclnle as min-

isters who have received Episcopal
ardors, nml tines not agree doctrinnlly

with either Armenians or Cslvlulsts.

Billy’s Queer Dog.

Billy's favorite toy Is a mile hat
tcred dog made of elotli. wlih h is

called Sport. This dog s permanent oi-

cupnllon Is sitting on his hind legs.
Itocenily Ids mother was nhoitl to take
Illllv for u walk. They lintl Just start-
ed when he asked If he might go hack
to get Sport. Sport having Joined
them, the three hml gone scarcely n
1,1,,,+ when Wily seeming to noller
for the first time that his pet was for-
ever seated. sold: "Oh. I guess Til tak<

SjKirl Imek; no use of him going with
us, he’s only gol two walkers.”

Choice Bargains-
1 Farms, Homes, Two Family Elat*.
Apartments. We spocialUo In high
cl, is* improved property. If you li.w«
a good farm to exchange for city
property write us. liauk references.

REMINE WENDELL
VOCAL TEACHER

504 Free Prege Bldg., Detroit

Wedding Invitations and

Announcements Engraved
Monogram Stationery.

THE F. L. REEG CO.
112 (Iraud River Ave. West,

Detroit.

(Asst, to Haruld Jarvis.)

Talent Furnished for
Entertainments

106 Broadway. Detroit, Michigan Oriental Hotel
2 blocks from City Hall. 100

Auto Radiator Repairing ^ 00 up Bed imd

The Work of School Children and
Youth e.

Above Is the picture of a lad wean
log it knitted sweater, helmet nnd long-

wrlsled mils of the regulation sort
mnde for the soldiers. He 1ms Joined

tlie mnks of knitters for the Red Cross
nnd will occupy himself, during his
spare time from school duties, with
this nnd other work that he Is nlile to
do for the benefit of our lighting men.
When the spring comes It Is planned
to give thousands of youths from llf-
teen to bweuty-one. work In the fields
and gardens. In the meantime boys
big and little are knitting, milking
trench torches-, canvassing for yearly

members of the lied Cross nnd prov-
ing themselves “men among men" In
war work.
Helmets, mitts and senrfs are use-

idly knitted, but women who nro un-
familiar with knitting nnd accustomed
to the crochet hook, may make equally
good ones. A clever method of Join-
ing the knitted sweater (when It Is
finished) along the sides has been In-
troduced by some resourceful mind
lately. Yarn In a contrasting color Is

used for sewing the straight edges to-

gether so that these stitches nnd no
others may he cut. In ease It Is neces-
sary to open the seams to take Hie
sweater off. when Its wearer Is wound-
ed. This saves the sweater for future
use. Hut however carefully all thesu
garments are made they will wear out
nnd we must all slick to our knitting
for some time to come.
Another Item of comfort for the sol-

diers, Hint disappears like snow under
the sun. Is tlie needed trench torch.
Millions of these have already been
made by school children nnd millions
more must be made. Then there are
the caps, bootees and other garments
school girls ure making successfully.
In planning the work of the school
children for 1918 It must be given va-
riety.

Hoys and girls did some efiielent
work In selling bonds for the second
Liberty loan and not many of them
will return quite empty handed If they
lake up work In the campaign for new
members In the Red Gross. Pome of
them seem to have such nn especial tip-
tltude for this work, grown-ups htite to

turn down tlie young enthusiasts.

Quick Service — Satisfaction Guaranteed.

The Victoria Radiator

Repairing
356 Grand River Avenue.

Doll Phone, Grand 3223. Detroit.

LIBRARY PARK HOTEL
Cor. Oratlot & Library.

Rates $1.00 and up
MOOndny Lunch ................... 40c
Sunday Dinner ................... 50c

A. E. HAMILTON, Mgr.

Turkish Rath, $1.00.

WEST ART ASSOCIATION
LTD.

PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES
124 Grand Hlver Ave.

G. A. R. Building, Detroit, Mich.

Sara A Smith
Accordion Plaiting and Buttons

Covered to Order.

Hemstitching.

Room S3 Trail fjtt Schmidt Bldf.
Farrnerly Valpey HiJf.

213 Woodward Avo.. Detroit

Charles C. Deuel Co.
75 Jones St.. Detroit

Welding
Worthless Machinery Repaired

Work Guaranteed
Prices Reasonable

HOTEL CHARLEVOIX
DETROIT

European Plan -Absolutely Fireproof
Rates— S1.50 and upward with bath

Special Noonday Luncheon, 60c

HELP WANTED, MALE.
Men wanted in learn automobile ami airplano business in Detroit. Exper-

leneo not necessary Can earn good salaries, with excellent chances lor
a(lvnncemenL Address NATIONAL SERVICE CORPORATION, 702 Wood-
ward Ave., Petrel!, Michigan _ • _

Radiators Repaired
One-Day Service

All Work Guaranteed

SUPREME RADIATOR
COMPANY

815 Woodward. Grand 4984
Detroit, Michigan.

Belief in Fate.

A strict helli-f lu fate Is the worst
of slavery. Imposing upon our needs
nn everlasting lord or tyrant, of whom
we are to .stand in awe, night and day,
— Exchange.

Trench Coats Occupy Fashion’s Salientn

Welders of all Metals Auto Parte and Broken MachineryWELDING
S M I T H— H A M B U R G— S COTT COMPANY

PHONE GRAND C35. C90 JOHN It STREET
Large&t Plant in State. at Crosstown. a- 'c

USfciD RORDS FOR SALE
FROM 5100.00 UP.

I*. O. MacArthur Authorized Ford Distributor
176-182 Grand River Avenue West, Detroit. Mich.

Pain, the Sentinel.

Ninety per cent of nil of our dis-
eases arc ushered In with pnln, and In
most Instances the pain Is either In the

head or Is very quickly reflected there.
In this connection. Dr. \V. II. Vail
writes In the Christian Herald, It Is

Interesting to reinemhor (hut the brain

rarely suffers pnln. In fact, this Is
the truth with most deep seated or-
gans. Surgeons assure us thst In op-
erations, cutting through the brain
substance causes little or no pain, nnd
we know that hemorrhages In the
brain Interfere with the functions of
that organ, yet cause no pain. Para-
doxical as 11 may seem. In one sense,
II Is a sign of a certain degree of
health to bo able In experience a head-

ache,. for it Indicates that the brain

tins not lost Its power to warn Its own-
er of Impending danger.

Best Words.
A loving word Is always a safe word.

It may, or It may not, he a helpful
word to the one who hears It. hut Is
sure to he a pleasant memory to the
one who spenks It. Many a word
spoken by us Is afterwards regretted.
I'ttt there will never come Into our
hearts at such a time n single pang
of regret over any ward of Impulsive
or deliberate affection which passed
our lips at any time. We have rea-
son to he on our guard In our speech
lu most directions; hut we can be
fearlessly free In our loving utter
mtccs. Apart from any question of
the good we do to others by our words
of love, we nrc personally the gain-
ers, for now and hereafter, by every
such word which wo speak out ex-
plicitly; nnd we are sure to he the
losers, now and by nnd hy, from every
such word which wo ought to have
spoken and failed to apeak.— Ep
change.

Progreee or RetrogreM.
It Is often said that "What Is pood

enough for the father Is good enough
lor the eon.” The statement !« Incor-
feet, proclaims a writer. It leaves the

Wheel on a elope where It rannot stand.

The Instant It ceases to ascend tt he
kins to slide down. As with the Indi-
vidual, so with communities and na-
tions— where progression pauses, retro
Eresalon begins.

Highly Valued Pen.
One of the most valuable pens In the

World, und one that has been much
coveted hy curio hunters. Is one owned
to New York. It was made from n
carved box In which George Washing-
ton. when a young matt, kept the
lenses of his surveying Instrument^
the wood of which formed the Hd ol
the deck of the captain of tho historic

Ulkl'IiOUtT

AUTO RADIATORS 5SS5SJKSK
tttors, 1916 and '17. ol n bargain price. All guaranteed good as new.
MICHIGAN RADIATOR & FENDER REPAIR CO.. 620 Woodward Avenue

LARGEST STOCK— LOWEST CASH PRICES
Regular and Special Sires— We pay the freight

BERRY’S RUGS
169 Michigan, Between 1st and 2d Streets. Detroit. Mich.

Pleased With Hit Story.
In n letter written to W. D. now-

ells hy Mark Twain In 1SS0. when ho
was writing "The I’rlnce and the Pau-
per," Re says ho takes so much pleas-
ure In his story Unit lie l* In no hurry
to get tt done und off his hands. Ho
adds: "Imagine this fact— 1 have even

fascinated Sirs. Clemens with this yarn

for youth. My stuff generally gels con-
siderable dimming with faint praise
out of her, but this time It Is all the
Other way. She Is Imcotne the horse-
leech's daughter and my mill doesn’t
grind fast enough to suit her. This
Is no moan triumph, my dear sir."

Hletory of the BraeeleL

There Is nothing very new-fashioned

about the bracelet According to ar-
Cheologluts It was first Invented ns a
badge of Insanity, la time It was tiaed
In Eastern climes as a capital means
of Investing money.

Just iis we initio to tlie conclusion
that there would he no new departure
lu styles for the midwinter coat, the
“trench coat" breezed In und made an
liistunlnneous success with the young-

er set. Us mime bespoke an Interest
lu it nnd the coat repays this Interest.
It Is only In details of finishing that
It differs from many other of the win-
ter’s successful models. It Is the sort
of comfortable, practical affair that
commends Itself for general wear, to
the active young woman who goes
everywhere. Rut It has a style of Its
own with s snappy military flavor.
Even though It reaches to tho Bhoe-

tops, tlie trench coat contrives to ho

trim looking with Us wide fiat box
plait down the front. The. belt, of the
mnterlnl. slips through upturned flaps
nt each aide, which ure fastened down
with big bone buttons. The deep cuffs,
that are of uneven width, overlap at
the edges and nn Important button
stands guard on each of these. The
collar Is of the snuggling variety that

1ms won tho devotion of the fashion-
able. It Is Immensely becoming and
comfortable. This garment may be de-
veloped In any of the plain, soft coat-

ings Hull have made this a most suc-
cessful coat season.

Content to hear comparison with the
trench coat, another popular model
presents Itself In the picture. It also

has several Interesting points to he
considered with yoko and sleeves cut
In one, double collar and huge but-
tons. The collar of cloth amounts to n
small cape and the collar of fur Is
planned so that It may be brought up

Clothes for Men of All Ages

A Style to Satisfy Everyone !

Rond’s Clothes are for All men. Whether
you arc 16 or 60, you’ll find a Suit or an
Overcoat here that satisfies you.

about tho throat and elfin In the ap-
proved manner when Its wearer de-
rides to coddle down inlo It. Tlie deep
cuffs nnd belt are ot cloth like the
coat, the latter fastened with two of
the large buttons, making assurance
doubly sure. These two very sensible
models probably finish the story of
coats for this winter— In a season of
excellent styles they plsy a creditable

part

A Unique Camisole.

While or light-colored Italian silk
stockings, worn nt tlie heels or toes,
may ho used for a “dainty camisole"
hy removing the feel nnd cutting tho
upiwr parts along the buck acum. Use
Inco three Inches wide for the toil ot
the camisole, also to Join the two
pieces of silk together lu the buck.
Ribbon fur shoulder straps, adds IS
moke ll very attractive.

Changeable Velvet
Lovely handbags are now mada of

dark changeable velvet— purple und
black, blue and green nnd other com-
lilnntlons of dark shades. Tho velvof
Is mounted on silver frames.

Scarfs Pinned to Coiffures.

Evening scarfs of printed net are
also spangled with tiny dots and worn
as sro tlie plain mallnr «carfs, pinned

BOND’S
CLOTHES

$

Your Choice

171
Bond’s Clothes come

direct to you from Bond’s

Own New York Factory. Minus
the usual heavy selling
expense and minus a
retailer’s profit and ex-

pense.

Bond’s Clothes Save You $10.00

Between Detroit Opera House nnd Temple Theatre
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IltO.M CM El. SEA HOYS
IN Ol.lt KENTUCKY

K. IJ. Walker wn- in Jackson,
Tuesday.

Warren Daniels was in Ann Arlmr,
Tuesday.

Mins Mary Miller was in Detroit,
Wednesday.

Miss I ilia Schmidt was in Ann Ar-
bor, Wednesday.

Miss Clara Hammond is confined
to her home by illness.

Mrs. 11. L Wood was an Ann Ar-

wASTEFULNESS and lack of care are

two of the elements that are con»

stantly running up the cost of operating an

automobile. We can save you dollars on

equipment, repairs and supplies. The low

est rates on tires, spark plugs, auto tools,

gasoline, oil and grease are to be had here.

A DOLLAR SAVED, A DOLLAR EARNED

Hollis IWnmn and Clare 'io, visitor W,. .In, .sduy

Write In Chelsea lied Cross. •*; «• SpIeiroiborK W“"t Wed-
,, j. , . ... nosdav afternoon in Amt Art>or.

Airs. .1. h. McKune, chuipman oi

OVERLAND GARAGE
CHELSEA. .MICHIGAN

.'j-.-j- .-j -j- rj rj rJ-rJ rJ-rj -J -J .-J rJ-rJ rJ- . v .V .-J r-viy

Uie Chelsea Itod Cross, lias received
the following letter from Holli:
Frbemun nnd Clare 1'enn, well
known Chelsea boys who are now at
Cl. Thomas, Kentucky. The letter i.-
(Iat«-d Januury 8th:
We wisli to express our thanks to

the Chelsea lied Cross for the many
kind deeds they have done for us.
We cannot express in words how
much wo appreciate your thought-
ful gifts.
We boast that our sweaters arc

the finest bn the camp groamls and
we even use them for pillows at
night because they are so nice and
warm. And when wo showed our
liisl Cross kiis all the other fellows
exclaimed, “Who gave you those!’’
When we had told them where the
kits came from many said, “Gee. I
wish 1 had lived in Chelsea!” We
appreciate them highly. Wc each
have one extra Indian blanket also,
from home, which excited much com-
ment.
We are very pleasantly located in

the mountains of Kentucky and the
scenery is beautiful. To make a
long story short, wo are both well
ami content with Uncle Sam's work.
We shall be glad to correspond

with any of our friends. Our ad-
dress is: 22(1 Co., 420th Squad., bill !

Platoon, Fort Thomas, Kentucky.

MASONIC SERVICE FLAG
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DELIGHT IN EVERY BITE!

ALFALFA

KISSES

Nature’s Own Confection Made From Alfalfa ;>

I
ii!

B
lUY AND TRY this de-

licious new confection,

in the big red, white and

blue box—

FOR A NICKEL!

AT THESE DEALERS'

H. H. Fenn Freeman’s

Regular meeting Columbian Hive
1.. 0. T. M., Tuesday, January 22(1.

Coral Coombs submitted to an op-
eration for fistula, yesterday, at his |

home on North street.

Miss Kathiya Wing of Ann Arbor
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. I). N.
Rogers for a few days.

The Hay View Reading dub will

meet Monday evening. January 21st,
with Miss Nina Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Glenn of High-
land I'ark have purchased the
George Hoyd farm in Sylvan.

Misses Lena, Amelia, Margaret
and Josephine Miller spent Wednes-
day with friends in Ann Arbor.

Mrs. licrUm Stephens returned
Tuesday from a visit at the home of
her daughter. Mrs. John Weimeistor
of near Howe!!..

Miss Mary Htiab is spending seve-
ral weeks at the home of her mother
in Webster township anil with her
sister in Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Mat'
ited Chelsea
today.

Mr. and Mrs. George Klink of
Lyndon are the parents of a son.
horn Monday. January 14, 1918.

Mrs. Josephine Pott.- <>f Decatur is
spending some time at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. George A. !!e-
Gole.

Mrs. George Kempt of Detroit,
well known in Chelsea, is spending
the winter with relatives in Palm
Reach, Florida.

At the annual meeting of the Chel-
sea Steel Rail Co., Wednesday after-
noon, the following oflirers and di-
rectors were elected : M. J. Dunkel,
C. Lehman, 1,. T. Freeman, John
Kalmbach. T. F. Callahan. Richard
Price, Thee. Ryer, V. G. Schaiblc, L.
P. Vogel. President, M. J. Dunkel;
vice president; T. r. Callahan; secre-
tary, John Kalmbach; assistant sec-
retary. L. T. Freeman; treasurer,
Conrad Lehman.

James Williams returned to his
home in Williamston, Tuesday, after
spending the week-end at the liome
of his son, Charles Williams.

Miss Ruth Whitney, who is taking ; ami two afghans
a course in nursing at Harper hos- Workers are requesled to return
pita!, Detroit, is visiting at tlie home (all knitted articles and Red Cross
of her father, Rev. G. II. Whitney. needles, also remnants of yarn, on or

RED CROSS NOTES.
The Chat n'Seau club has organ-

ized a Red Cross unit.
The Eastern Star has donated ?10,

which is greatly appreciated.
Mrs. 11. J. Fulford has boon ap-

pointed general chairman of the sur-
gical dressings committee.
Miss Pattcngil of Ann Arbor,

who has charge of the woman’s work
in Washtenaw county, gave a line
talk Tuesday afternoon at Maccahee
hall.

Recent new members are: Mrs.
Hattie Reiser. Ren Meyer. Mrs. Lew-
is Eppler. Miss Kathervn Hooker.
Mr,. S. Hirth, Mrs. V. H. Reiser, R.
A. Sanborn, Gladys Lencli.

Miss NinuDclie Wurster, chairman
of the Junior department, is anxious
to secure remuants of outing flannel
or yarn, as her department is very
short of material. Phone 71.

Tli? following articles wore ship-
ped Monday to the county heati-
quarters in Ann Arbor: 24 sweaters,
II pair socks. (I helmets. The Junior
deportment sent 7 Belgian blankets

Dedicated Tuesday ICvening Rearing

Tolal of Eleven .Stars.
Olivo Lodge No. 15C. F. & A. M.,

dedicated an army service flag Tues-
day evening in honor of eleven mem-
bers who are in government service,
ns follows: George W. Walworth,
George W. TnmRuli, Meryl M. Shav-
er. Albert M. Steinbach, Herman A.
Renter, Paul C. Mnroncy, Ernest I..
Wagner, Emory W . ITitterson, I a-
Mont C. BcGole, J. Hlnine Hartch.
I.yla Runciman.
Supper was served at ti:.'IO o'clock,

after which the following program
was given: Star Spangled Runner,
Mrs. W. C. Royd; reading, R. B. Wal-
trotls; solo, Miss Marie Whilmer;
music, Male quartette; reading, Miss
Muurine Wood; dedication of service
Hag; address, Rev. Dierberger;
America.

NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES

F. STAFFAN & SON
UNHEUTAKEIvS

Established over fifty yentfc

 Phone 201 CHELSEA, Mich
in ntmim ui

CUT BUSINESS HOURS.

Order of Publication.

State of Michigan, County of
Wasntenaw, sh. At a session of the
1‘robate Court for said County of
Washtenaw, held at the Probate ofli-

ce in the city of Ann Arbor, on the
Sth day of January, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and eighteen.

Present, Emory K. I, eland, Jljdge
of I'rnliate.

In the mutter of the estate of Ra-
ima W. Negus, deceased.
On reading and filing the duly ver-

ified jtetition of Mary Negus Van
Gicson, daughter, praying that a cer-
tain paper in writnft; anil now on file
in tins court, purporting to be the
lust will and testament of llalina W.
Negus bo admitted to probate, nnd
that the executor named in said will,
or some other suitable person he ap-
pointed executor thereof and that
appraisers and commissioners ho ap-
pointed.

It is ordered that the 2d day of
February next, at ten o’clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate office, be
appointed for hearing said petition.
And it is further ordered, that a

copy of this order be published three
successive weeks previous to said
time of heaping, in the Chelsea Trib-
une, a newspaper printed and circu-
lating in said county of Washtenaw.
f.\ true ropy. |

Emory E. Leland,
Judge of Probate.

Dorcas C. Donegan. Register.
Jan. 11, 18,26. Feb. I.

(Concluded from page one.'
road stations, government or munici-
pal buildings, This order shall be-
come effective amt in force on the
17th day of January, 1918.
6.- Heating of stores shall not be

in excess of 08 degrees.
All persons within the state of

j Michigan are directed and ordered to
, observe tile above order. The penal-
ities for violation as provided by the
laws of the United States will be
strictly enforced.
The mayors of cities and municipal

heads of towns and villages are dir-
ected to enforce the provisions of
this order,

Tribune— $1 a year

Interesting items Clipped ami Culled

From Our Exchanges.
GRASS LAKE — An inquest was

held at Grass laike, Tuesday, to in-
vestigate tho cause of the death of
Conductor T. P. Hagen nnd Brake-
man W. C. Downey of Detroit who
were killed early Saturday morning,
and the jury returned a verdict they
were killed by train No. 7, which
they were unable to see or hear be-
cause of the severe storm raging at
the time.

MASON— Mrs. Orra lleaid-Blaek-
inore, a former Inglutm county resi-
dent who taught for some years in
the county, is now a resident of Italy
and engaged in teaching there,
writes to friends hero of conditions
there. She tells that coal is $‘J0 per
ton and mighty scarce at that.
STOCKBRIDGi. — This village

was shocked and saddened last Wed-
m*;day afternoon to hear of the sud-
den death of S. Proctor, one of our
esteemed citizens. — Brief-Sun.

NORTH SYLVAN GRANGE.
North Sylvan grange will meet

Friday evening, January 25th, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Ward. The program follows: Music,
by grange; roll call, responded to by
humorous story; discussion, are bar-
gain sales an economy, opened by
Mrs. C. H. Kalmbach; instrumental
solo, Mrs. liven Weiss; discussion,
the farmer and the incline tax, l\ M.
Rroeaamle; select reading, E. Les-
ser; music, grange.

Sluniach Trouble.

If you have trouble with your
stomach you should try Chamber-
lain’s Tablets. So many have been
restored to health by the use of these
tablets nnd_ their cost is so little, 26
cents, that it is worth while io give
them a trial. Adv.

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP TAXES.
Sylvan township taxes may he

paid on Monday, Wednesday or Sat-
urday of each week at my store,
Main and East Middle Sts., Chelsea,
until further notice.

W. F. Knntlehner,28tf. Township Treasurer.

LIMA TOWNSHIP DOG TAX.
The new dog lax law provides that

every dog owner must secure a dog
license tag from the township clerk
during January of each year nnd im-
poses a severe penalty for those who
fail to comply with the law. The fee
is $2,00 for each male dog and each
spayed female dog. and $5.00 for
each unspayed female dog. 1 will be
at home each Tuesday and Friday of
this month to issue such licenses.

E. M. Eisenmnn,
3614 Lima Township Clerk.

The January meeting of the I’ur-
cnt-Teaclicrs’ association will bo
omitted on account of the fuel crisis
and the desire to conserve the pres-
ent small supply for regular school

before January 24th, as a yarn set-
tlement must he made February 1st.
Beginning the first of the month only
socks will he knitted.

OBSERVE MONDAY CLOSING.
I am advised Unit no further

notice, aside from newspaper reports,
will he given regarding the Federal
Fuel administrator's order and that
all business places effected by tlie
order shall remain closed on next
Monday, January 21st, and on each
successive Monday up to and includ-
ing Monday, March 25. 1918. .

C. Lehman,
Village President.

Dated. January 18. 1918.

Chelsea relatives and friends of
Peter F. Youngs have received offic-
ial notice of his safe arrival in |
France with the American expedi- !

lionary forces. He is with the 21st |
Engineers.

Miss Gertrude Mapes and her
friend, Mi.-s Ethel McKinley of
Nashua, X. H-, who was her guest
over the holidays, returned to their
studies at Obcrlin college, Oherlin.
Ohio. Wednesday.

A. II. Schumacher has returned
from tho Battle Creek sanitarium,
much improved in health. He had
worn a cast on his knee for nine
months, hut it has been removed and
he can use his limb, although the
knee joint is partially stiffened.

The funeral of Mrs. Florence Kng-
leman, nee .Miss Florence Marriott,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Mar-
riott and well known to many Chel-
sea people, was held Mondav in De-
troit. Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Vogel and
Mrs. C. W. Maroney attended the
funeral.

Rev. J. F. Hallissey of Hudson,
well known to many Chclscaites, cel-
ebrated the silver anniversary of his
priesthood, Tuesday. He has been
pastor of the Sacred Heart church in
Hudson for 18 years. At a reception
given in his honor Tuesday evening,
ho was presented with a purse of
$1,911(1 by In's parishoue.rs.

About 30 members of Uniform
Hank, I. O. O. 1’.. Ann Arbor En-
campment No. 7, visited Chelsea
Lodge No. 101, Wednesday evening,
and presented the local lodge with a
fine American flag. 5x8 feet in size.
About 16 members of Chelsea lodge
will Like the Uniform Rank degree
in Ann Arbor on February 14th.

Several Chelsea firemen, aljye to
j the serious consequences of a lire

during last week’s blizzard, remain-
ed in the fire hall all night Saturday,
and Charles Marlin kept a team
hitched up in readiness for possible
alarms. Fortunately, tlieir services
were not needed, but the boys de-
serve the thanks of the community.

As the state has discontinued the
farmers’ institutes, the state grange
has decided to hold an institute in
each county so desiring this winter,
and the one for this county will be
held in tlie Masonic temple, Ypsilan-
ti, on Wednesday, January 23. Such |

speakers ns Master John C. Ketchum, j
State Lecturer Mrs. Dora Stockman.;
A. II. Cook and others will he pres- '

ent. Take your lunch. Coffee will
he served.

PRINCESS THEATRE.
Beginning next week the Princess

theatre will open Sunday. Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday nights start-
ing each night at 6:45.— Adv.

IN THE CHURCHES

WSfcmmwm.
Special Attention to Mail Orders. JACKSON, Mich.
Store Hours— 8 n.m. to 5 p.m. Week Days. 9a.m. to 9:30 p.m Saturdays.

WOOL COATS AT Sl.j.OO—
Well inittle of heavy warm materials, they button close
to the throat and many are trimmed in fur.

TAILORED SUITS AT 810.00—
The materials are serge, gabardine, anil wool poplin,

the colors — navy and walnut.

SERCK FROCKS AT 810.00—
I’retly as well as durable dresses in navy blue serge —
women will like these frocks to wear without wraps in
the spring.

A wide variety of Georgette blouses at $3.50.

Lingerie blouses, slightly soiled, at 95c.

Report of the Condition of (he Kempf Commercial & Savings Bank

At ChcWu. Midi bran, ut th<« cIojn- nf businc** Dev. SUt. 1917. wb call«l for l»> th^ Cg«wnU»Jo«*f
tif Uio Ikuikiiut Ucimrtnurnu

(UMOUKCK *.
I/xu.5 and dUcouuU. rl/;-

CuniiiH'rciul Dri'iirtmi’nt .......... ................ ........ .......

Savings IVfmrtinnnt ............................. - ........
Hundfl. nYartKHKi'S mid wcuritic*. vis.-

Comnwrcbl DwttMM. .............................

ttSSST.' ::: :::

:: ...............
Furniture and lixturtr ................. ....... ...... ......... .

OiIht i«*1 eitalc ......... .. ........................... ...... ..... —
Due fruui utlirrUauku and bankers ..... ........ ...............
Uriim In tran <tt ... .....................................

Kesarre;
U.S. b.ud.1 / ..... ...... ..................... ...........
Duo from bank* in rraerve cities ................ *. •
Kxrhnmr.v, forclraHn* haw ............ .............

tIJi.and Nutlofta! bank cumutcy™ ........ - .........
Goldcnin ...................... ..... .............................. .....
Gold CMtilicatni ..... . ...................................... - ....... ..

Silver coin ......... . . . .. ......... . ................ - ........ ...

Nickel* and cents ..... ..... .................. —

"’V"

1*1 SCON TIME DELIVER I ES.
State or Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that

Owing to the present crisis, the he is senior partner of the finn of F.
following merchants will discontinue | J. Cheney & Co., doing business in
all delivery service commencing i the City of Toledo, County and State
Monday, January 21st, until further
notice: Chmmcey Freeman, 0. D.
Schneider, Henry Fenn. Fred Kling-
ler, Adam Eppler. Adv. .

Soon Over His ( old.

Everyone speaks well of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy after having!

aforesaid, and Hint said' firm will
pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case
of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
the use of HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.

CONGREGATIONAL
I’. W. Dicrhorger, Pastor.

Morning worship at 10 o’clock
with sermon hy the pastor. Subject,
“The Love of Christ.” Communion
service. Sunday school at 11:15 a.
m. with class for men led by the pas-
tor. Junior Christian Endeavor at 3
ii. m. Christian Endeavor 6:15 p. m.
Popular Sunday evening service at 7
o’clock. The pastor will give the
second address on Palestine, taking
for h i s subject. “What I Saw inPalestine." •

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
G. II. Whitney. Pastor.

Morning worship at 10 o'clock as
usual Sunday. Bible school at 11:15
a. m. Epworlh League at 6:00 p. in.
Evening service at 7 o’clock. Thurs-
day urayo.- meeting 7 p. m. in the
church.

ST. PAUL'S
A. A\ Schoen, Pastor.

German service Sunday 9:30 a. in.
Sunday school at 10:30 a. m. Choir
rehearsal Thursday evening.

CATHOLIC
Rev. W. P. Considine, Hector.

Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart Sunday services. Holy com-
munion 0:30 a. m. Low Mass 7:3(1 a.
m. High Mass 10:00 a. m. Cate-
chism at 11:00 a. m. Baptisms at 3
p. m. Mass on week days at 7:00 a.
m. The Children of Mary and the
Bona -Mors societies will receive holy
communion Sunday.

BAPTIST
Regular church services at 10 a. m.

S. R. Laird, of Ypsiianti, will
preach at the morning service. Sun-
day school at 11:15 a. m. Prayer
meeting at 7 o’clock Thursday eve-
ning. at the home of Mrs. R. I*.

Chase. __ _ _ 

SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH
Gen, C. Nothdurft, Pastor.

Sunday school Sunday 9:30 a. in.
German sendee at 10:30 a. m. Ep-
worth League 7:00 p. m. English
sen ice 7:30 p. in.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
(OFFICIAL)

Council Rooms,
Chelsea, January 16, 1918. j

Pursuant, to cal I the coumioucouncil j
met in special session. Meeting call-
ed tu order by President l.-hman. thill
call by the clerk.
Present- -Trustees Hirth. Eppler,

Mayer. Dancer, Frytmilli, Palmer.
Absent— None.
The following business places: Gro-

ceries, drv goods, bazaars, meat
markets, drujj stores, hardwares,
lunilier ami coal yards, bakeries, gents'
furnishings, clothing, no I finery stores,
hlacksmith shops, shoe shops, print-
ing olllces, harness shops, je we lory
stores ami plumbing shops agree
to open at 8aKi a. in. and to close at
5:00 p. ui.. except Saturdays when
they open at K:;!ll a. in., and to close
at 'kilo p. m.
Barber shops ami saloons agree to

open at 9:00 a. m., and close at ihhU
(i. m. Saturdays !l:<IO a. m. tu 9:00
p. in.

Confectionary stores and ice cream

Checks, ami other cssh U.t: 

Capital stock t«M in ............
Ksri.lu* fuml.
tlmllrtilnl |in.ii(«. n« .......................
DMdcnll unnald ...............................

C«rlili«d chftks. ............ .......... .. ........ .

shirr'* rtisvk. Miutnndlng
IVenl MvinRslIrpsut » ....... .................
I hit* In Iwimk's nmi k'tukt'r^ ........ ........... ....

Suviiiio. dopwlla lb4>ok accouniBf .........
Savina ccrllficaUs t«f

arhU

CtMmnvrt'ial

G.M0CO
. l.B» W

1. ifrfi 30

W.aal73

IV

3J.H.M4 1.7-

Savinn*
$-UI.K»2 if*

Mnro.ro
17.000 Wi

1.00000

JM.601 S'
nnnf i
Kfig

16.0002

-ih»:

Totnl

Si.SeiSU ISTsST-'fl j

. . 'vaj&fc i

‘Ml
JI-N.77S i*l

40.447 87

4fi0 IK'

m m

Bllb porublrt

JTJ.KiV no
48.638 U

Total...

ta.ntpj

RSl.WH6

Staif of Michit^in. i'oiinly t»f Wanhinuiw, as.
I. Juhn L. Flclciiur. « j^hitrof the above immial lank, do BolumnlyBwcur that thr above Btatcni*”

iitliueto Uio my knowhkluo »iul bdiof and corrccily reprcftcntA the true BUtooft11
tcvoral matters therein cuntninrd. u* sh'wn by the 1*'^* of Uie bank.

J. L.FMCTCI1BK, Caiihlpr
Subscribed nml swnrn Ichoforrmr thbkdih day of .Inn, I'JIF.

roHKiM-r- Atint
Edw. V«rcl

Ik L. Roeer*. Notary l»ublic.
Mv •‘oyp mi t«ion «>y|iir>*.t April 10. 191!'

V«.RC
IhC. Mel.nren • l)ir*ct'»r»
1^ l*. Yoffd 1

Report of the Condition of the Farmers & Merchants Bank

lltt.WT 1*

At Oirlfwn. Mchfcnn, nt the elusi* nf hunim's* Dec. 81st, 1917. an cbIIcnI for by thr CominUAj'^,f ‘

of the Uunkim: Dvpartmrnt.
RESOUftCBS.

Loom and di»coants, vit;
Coa.mtrcUIDrpartmrnt .............................................. ..... .......... 4 M-HS If.

Surbijr* Drpnrtnu-nt ... ... .......... ................................................... 4&625 00

|Lm»lM.rnurti'm:tr.an I fu'curi'.ini. vl*:-

ptl.CTlwUwU.lr ........................ .........
Due from Other bonks and Kai.krni ...... — -------
Items b> immit... ....................... - ................

Keanre

Ducfruiu lank;, in rexmro citin' ..... .. ..... . ........

Gokl coin ................. ...............................

GoU CcrtlflutH .................................
Silver cola ................ ...... .......... . .......... .... ......

Nick.-l* nnd cell* ..... . ............... ........... . .......

.......... ....... ...... ::::z zSfSS

.£2
-rret*

... ................ - .....
!.C6S*

Conimwlnl

...... 14.414 96 24.500 00

::::: ,%% B.«U bn
2» TO ii, on (c

J.IW 15 i.»» re '
W 40

IV.XW K K.S3 ̂  
Chock* and olher cn*h ftrin.

Carltal slock laid m... ...... ..... .........
Surplus (and .....................................

Ispsssit
IVrtitird chcckj ......... ..... ....... ..........

SnUvinCTdn«c-il* (bonk S2SS.'S'.r“
SntncRTtlflatciofdrpudt ... .. .....

Total..

LIABILITIES.

SI.IS9 X
Ul «
K, n

'tgsl

«S!- JSsjUj i
Total- ............... ...

5tat«' of Mirhiunn. County of Washtenaw. SS. u
I. P. G. Schaiblc, Cashier of the above narmnl bank, doftolcnuily axvear that tho above atatrmeiit

true tn tho b<>ift of my ktuiwUriffc and belief and r«>rr«vtly reprMenta tho true sUto of the
maltcrei therein cimbtincd. ns shuwn by tho biiok? of tlie bonk.

F. G.Schalblir.Caj'hler.

Subscribetl and sworn to before me thin f th day of January 1918.

John B. Coir. Notary Public.
CORnECT-Attcat: ’* My commliioion fxplreo Oclobrr £3. 1619>

O. C. Hurt. bail /
J. F. WaltruuB • Directora
Junva 11. Guthrie'

HETROri’ UNITED LINES

Between Jiicknon, Chelsea, Ann Arhor
Ypsiianti anil Detroit

GUSINESS DIREGIORy

Sworn to before me and suhscrib- 1 parlor* agree to open at 11:30 a. m.,
.dm iny presence, Dlls titli day of j and c|ose ;it .S:r,0 p m„ and Saturdays

used it Mrs. George Lewis, I’itts- ! December, A. D. >886.
field, N. 5., has this to say n'gari!- A- CL EASON,
ing it: “Last winter my little boy,1 LS«“>) , Notary Public,
five years old. wjts sick with a cold . Hall h Catarrh Medicine is taken
for two or three weeks. 1 doctored internally and acts through the
him and used various cough ,nrt|i IMood on the Mueous Surfaces of the
ernes but nothing did him much good i Nj'stem.^nd for tcsUmon als, free,
until I begun using Cliamborium’s ; F. J. CIILNEY i- CO., Toledo, O.

Cough Remedy. He then improved |

pidly a
s cold."

and in a
Adv.

few days was over j lij^u,lAd^'"mily

at 10:00 a. m. to 10:ii0 p. in.
i’ool rooms at 1:00 p. m., to 10:00 p.

m., and Saturdays from 10:n0 a. in., to
10:00 p. m.
Motion picture Shows to run Sunday, i

Tuesday. Tnuiaday and Saturday i
nights, opening at tl:30 p. in., and!
closing at 10:00 u. in.
Moved by lllrlh, supported by i

Palmer, that we adjourn. Carried.
W. R. Daniels, Village Clerk.

Eastern Standard Time

Limited Unix
For Detroit 8:45 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:45 p. in.

For Kalamazoo 9:11 a. m. and every
two hours to 7:11 p. in.

For lamsing 9:11 a. m.
Express Cars

Eastbound— 7:34 n. m. and every
two hours to 5:34 p. m.

Westbound — 10:20 a. in. and every
two hours to 8:20 p. m. Express
cars make local stops west of Ann
Arbor.

Local Cars
East bound— 8:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m.,

and 10:16 p. nt For Ypsiianti only,
12:51 a. m.

Westbound— 6:80 n. nt, 8:20 p. m.,
10:51 p. m. and 12:51 a. m.

Cars connect at Ypsiianti for Sul-
ine and at Wayne for Plymouth and
Northville.

Advertising pays all
i who do not advertise.

except those

DR. II. H. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental SocieD
and Michigan State Dental Society

IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEAR* ,

HIL H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also g«’1’'
eral auctioneering. Phone No. S’’ ;
Chelsea. Mich. Residence, 1J9 We=!
Middle street.

S. A. MAPES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly ilay oriiit;*’1
Telephone No. 6.

GEO.' ML BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer. Money to Lo#!’
Ofliee, Hatch-Dunmd Block, upstair’1
Chelsea, Michigan.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Ofliee at Martin’s Livery Barn, Che''
sea, Michigan.

CH KLSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. wT *’
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday cveninjF
of each month. Insurance best M
test Hcnuuo J. Dancer, Clerk.


